
TEXAS MAH TELL
OF COTTON BUSINESS

SAYS THAT HIS STATE IS ALL)
RIGHT .

"NOT WORRYING"
Texas Legislature Will Work Out|
Scheme By Which All Formers

Wffl Be Greatly Aided

(From Thursday's Dally) ?
'AHerman Brown, of Vernon, Texas,?
Tftm'An Anderson;yesterday and while!
here he talked very interestingly orH
conditions /now prevailing in Texas.H
He. enys thaw Texas will raise an av-1
erage cotton crop this'year of 4,200-1
OOO bales and that .the planters ofI
Texas are not worrying over the so-H
tiring and selling of cotton. He saysI
that the Stale .is in a fine financial I
condition and that Governor Colquittl
has recently called a special sessionI
of the General Assembly for the pur-1
pose of considering ways' and meansI
tp help the farmers. Governor Col-!
quitt will submit to this legislature!
a bill wheh he will ask them to pnss,!
He will appeal to the. ieglslatwa to!
incorporate a State holding bank!
system with ar central'bank, this bankfl
having n capital of $80,000,000, ; tb/H
.capital to, be secured by IssulpxH
bonds redeemable at one, two. th/^^OIfour and live years after uate^x>ffMmillie lent money to make np the ^Qd-JHtal'of 'the bank and to create sufjf, do-|HBlrable surplus- as might-be ûejca:aryjlto handle advances to í$rÍTexas ll
/farmers to thd extent oft|rjroents por Ipound, provided-the giiog j3 placed ?in bonded warehou{£8 JuCh ^ wereU
created at a r^ej/stoslon of the leg- ?islature, Statpytfarehousc bonded in- ?
spectqrs ha\jBaiso been appointed for ?
each eo'unJflgL, Texas and these men ll
uro paidjHBary by the "State. His I!
c^rtLMKaMpB-. cotton stored in '/OlH
JSsS&B SST accePted ae col lateral jH

* K '
* Htne stat0 without que«- ?

i (,;'?'V' <;H says the-opmlon inll
Boat the Legislature will ?
Hroposed . blair as a -whole 1!

--H central state Bank willi!
Rs maa was visiting reba- I
SBidernon .and he left lastW

iVoW> N c- whore he ?
V^'.\.l:vMchàse a'largo bill ol frfr ?
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS HOW /-naemm
ADDITIONAL TEACHERS

TO BE SECURED

ALL ARE ASSIGNED
Superintendent Say» Tbflt This
Y«ar \Vül Certninljr- £r¿v¿ To

Be Successful

Not long before the EUDitc schoolsbf Anderson omened'a ÇÎmpjeWl uBt ofthe teachers employé* m tue cjjyschools was prlnted.-bjjt 1( iranio ne¬cessary to employ BlGgraj, Dew teach¬
ers* owing to thej^act that several]classes were larg«. (nan |ia¿ beenexpected, and jrh&fthe additional in-1structors had bee» secured it becamenecessary to make a number ot chan¬ges in the assignant Gf grades.E. C. McCant^ superintendent ofthe city scbool8Jaaw yesterday thatthe coming yean'jg to uc one of tnemost successtcu tnat the Andersonschools have ejer experienced.At the reque|t of The intelligencer.Mr. McCantygrepared tne followinglist ot£03Pamenlts, which will holdgoot&gagghon't tnc whiter term:^^Älgnnicnt of Teachers/aBHhtendent-E. C. McCants./C-JEBT School IV. Harket Street)i°AWw. Riser, Prin. H. S. and grade

Ê^. W. Anderson,r Miss Ellxabeth Forney,
Miss Georgia. Marshall,Miss'Bertha Newton,

,. Miss Mory Hough, ;Miss LOUIBO Agnew,
Miss Annie Cooley.Grantmar School 1. (W. Market St.)Sixth Grade-MÍBB Alma Turner. .Fifth' Grâde-Miss Tallulah" Crow¬

ther-
Fourth Grade-lUiss May Russell.Third- Grade-Willie Maynard. .

Second Grade-Miss Annie Allen.
First Grade-Miss Daisy Wilson.

Grammar -School No. 2. I
Principar and First Grade - Mrs. JLottie Estes.
Fifth Grade-Miss Ella May Cum¬

mings.
.

, Fourth Grade-Miss Leila Mosley.Fourth Grade-Miss Leona Foster.
Third Grade-Miss Lucile BurrisB.Second Grade-Miss Bessie Tucker.Socond Grade-Miss Ruth Archer.
First Grade-^Miss Eva Trlbblri.
First Gradé-Miss Eugenia Max¬well.

\l\ Grammar School No. .8.
t ;

Principal, and Seventh, Grade-MissN6H'.Cochran.',. \-' , .\\ .,'Sixth Grade-MisB Lena Cllnkscales.Fifth Grade-Miss Olivia Duckett, ft.Fourth Grade-Mis3 Xrena Prince. ,.^k#U9l ?tfrade^MlSs Eddie Vg&m,

b^^0má¡ NO. 4.'
.' Princjprilfan^d Be^enth Gradé .-^ G.?W. Chamber«.?\ SaventhV Grader-Miss ;JTeSn.' Harris-,? 8i<lh, Grade^-Mlsa Elisa -Major. >.? Fifth .Grade^Mlsayra^Fourth Grade-Miss Miriam Lee, .? > Third Grade-Mit/s AnnaiBÂùôn;SécOnn^orad? <'*? làpmvaài Schoos, No. 5.

'

t?Prit-cipár tíiawf s**th G'raá^r-'?Mrs. C. M. Buchnnnau.? Foath Grade-Miss Ruby Manning. '

' Third. Grade^MIssrlaary. Acker.;? Second'/Grade-Florence Hadgonä.
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GOPITTEE CHOSEN
FOB lilíESTOOK DAY

WORK DIVIDED UP INTO I
SECTIONS ¿

PLANS COMPLETE
It Is Believed That Between 1,000,
-and 1,500 Farinera Will

To Ande, 'on for Big Event

Tho committee on arargemenls,'tho chamber of commerce In the plansfor the holding of livestock exhibit
day in Anderson, yesterday had printy
cd a large number of placarder wpçh
are to be posted all over. Anderson
county, two at each cross roads, raak-1
lng a total of 250 all told and .anoth¬
er 100 will bo placed in prominent
places around town. These cards are
a part of the advertising .campaign
to boost the celebration which is to
be held here next 8s,turd(a,y. It isl
believed that this will tie decidedly
the biggest thing of its ^od ever at-;
tempted' in Anderson county.
John M. Davis yesterda'v gave out!

the final official program for the dayl
and it will be seen that several chan¬
ges have heeaSbede in different ev- ]ente. The prO#ffl»ÉB printed in this'
issue of The. IntenQnicer and it will
be- well 1er those interested in the
movement to cut out thlB program*
since lt giveB a complete Hst of -the
prizes, explains1 the method of entry
and names the manager's and officers
or the.undersaking. ?'-' '

-j
Mr Davis, said it has been/decided'

to ctRTt the racing at. 3 o' clock'in,titc afternoon SB hundreds of neople,
have teleohoned him from different-
narts of the county asking that this,
feature be beg-io nt an early hour.'
He also poi ats cut that the entire
celebration ls open to a.U the people,
ot the cttv and county and It will pay)
any ode in the city to attend the
entire celebration Including the
speaking and other exercises but nev- jertheless the racing has been arrang-j>îd inore especially for the city péónle.l
The committee IB expecting that

there wlll.be a tremendous crowd In I
the city for the day but every possi-1bio arrangement is being made to
irovldé plenty of room and make all
the visitors comfortable- . J

Ohalrrnjan Davis held a- conference,
vesterdav .with Dr. Rnyder, manacrer
of the racing department, who bas
advised that he wjll have the racë
rwurse put. in splendid sfcapo and
«raoothet» off.before the event operts.
Htfi expects* between; 25 and 40 en-1
.rles in the'^races and' he says "that-
.interest-.-ls Increasing every-dáy;í.J i :. I
i^rnnsidprahle' ttte^est? ls: also- being,
evidenced 10 the latest prise ito rbe
-Tn'noim08d/"-wWch:'ib raown^s^prls.^.
X and îs for'the' best-donkey- to he,
exhibited.-v iji , .,]
mcntr- has announced, the following,.«Äth^ents.r;-Dr,;

Mä0^-*.<B^m\ïTôtwéH, nsste-}l^tïçhitfrmâur 'ôf^afelnK: deoarl«frara
.E&fclw-ï A^Ha4{dpd of preenwood,
t^^'^^-^î^j.^««e^asd^-p^èy:.-. ¿cé- !
Wartmeóts;-1*. r Walter .Sorrell ' of
Greensboro,. N. C., assistant' Judge.
.\;.^eiá.':: asked ^yesterday, fù* f.tft ..jil**
*«urn*i»'bf--tué -.; prôbâDÎe aüepuáuce^
JW rtpthrock says he expects I f00
Or -loots' people to he here 'tor tho
dáy 'aluce ití Is..nnderstbod that an
Hffort will be-máde ^

v^mm'^^M^M^^^ÉTÉ,
bten-greaf^nfc^
hep. -:^::v;: \. ;

CIVIL" ACTIONS WILL
BE HEARD IR î

ROSTER ARRANGED- BY LO¬
CAL BÁ&
-KP-,

JURY WAS biRÀwN
Two Weeks' Session pf Court off
Common Pleas For Anderson
Now Beins Planned Here

'.'By reason of the fact that there are
-a number of cases of more thap or¬
dinary .Interest to Tte (ried.at tho ap¬
proaching term ot the court, ot com¬
mon pleas in this.county. Anderson
people ore awaiting, the arrival of
Monday. October' 5- with some eager--
ness.- The Anderson countv bar as¬
sociation met yesterday and adopted
the following roster for the two-weeks
seasiod: '

Monday, Oct.. 5-First Week"
Campbell & Rogers-vs. G. 8. & A.
Hard vs Grout'.

-Williamson vs. Brogop Mills.
»Carpenter Vs. Sadler. .

Tne"day, "Oct. 0.
Conwell VB. Hampton. .

Pants Co.. VB. Hammond..
Wednesday, Oct 9.

'Orr vs. A'llcond.
/ Thursday, Oct..8.

Adjourn for circus.
Friday, *Ôçt.. 9.

Mullally vtr. Mullálly."
Six cases on this title. V

Saturday, october If).
Brsck and Sullivan vs. Life Insu¬

rance Co'.
Monday, Oct. 12-Second Wfrck;Summey vs. Anderson Co.

teasdale vs. G. S. & A-
Paner Co..'vs. Cheshire.
Milford vs. Greer.'

Tuesday, Oct. 18.
Rreoden va Martin.
Bank vs Mattison.

.'copies Bank vs Kay.
Peoples Bank* vs Kay.' <'

Wednesday, Opt. H. /
HUI vs Burris».
Griffin vs Gregory.
Paint Co.. vs Shirley.

Thursday, Oct. 15. £Owings vs Chlquoln Milts*
The following aro Jurors drawn for

the two weeks of civil- court:-
Pau' Sears, Pendleton; " ..'.
J. N. Pennell, Martin.
W. E. Darôs. Honea Path.
,L.O. Burton, Hall.
£}. M. Robbin«. Garvin,V''X. C. Spears, Fork/
Fred Scbrlrnp< Corner,
T. H. Morriss, Conterviilc. .

¿ P. 'T\. Gentry. Bróariáway,^.'W. Wi Chapman, Belton, ?.'.?'
--??Ti- H. Wright. Rpek Milis,CR. Cobb. ..Anderson, ' 1 ;.

.W.-.S. Childs; Varenues. "*.'' a"
-T.-O" Stiwart. ^aiiramston,

''.. Vfh CrowtHer^A^rson,W.T.- PayenpprL^lton,
-Wu F.vMqT^, ' .yMnnes,.C. Mi .W-lson^torMPvoí!,J, ^^^fJoúñbÍ^lIrUn,Sam Bowen, nan; ra

^ John .T. ¡PruitL. Sáfanhah.,T.: A. Blgin. Broaawvay, 1

.T. W. ;'AbOTcroni6lISHonea Path,J- r. o uarr, Pen&Ston,
J. T. Erskine, Anl-arson.'.<£;? E. 'Pllgromi Wlfffimston,G. N. jWyat£, Brni» Creek,J; T. Murdoc>rM|Wn.
W. L.. In^tívm^ye^mieB.-ÍKÍ ^KTÍ3 ímxiwÍUBev^ehtervillo,Stephen Ranas, MMtin. /Wv A i:Ca1l'ahsA/Rjge,a Path, ,

L O^rf^îo^g0^111'
.Vp-^SS^v^lfeston^ '. '"l S-.

ilV.y .p. O a.^'fe^^», :;W 0 O -O' O

A FICHT IN
THE CLOUDS

By F. A. MITCHEL

Interlaken is a good central point
for tourists to- make H hort trips visit
In?. Swiss pinces af Interest. Perinip*
tho most interesting of nil these trips
is to take n train at ínterin ken for
Grindelwald, thence up the Steep side
Of n mountain to Scheid egg.
When J made this trip the railway

from Scheidegg io the top cf the Jung¬
frau was just begun. In the car as¬
cending from Grindelwald vas a young
American with two gulden who wa»
intending to ascend 'he Jungfrau from
Scbeldegg. He wt;« s. quiet, inof¬
fensive fellow, but thc fact that he
carried an Ice ax indicated ihnt he was
n climber. A Frenchman with a wax¬
ed mustache and n goatee proportion
ntely small seemed disposed to guy him.
Webster, the American, kept his tem
'per, but. being quicker at repartee, got
tbc better of him and set the car
laughing nt him, . This made the
Frenchman, whoso nu nie wrns Du
Pierre, angry, nud he Insulted Webster
Since they Were sitting opposite each
other Weliftist rencbed forth bis band
and slapped the other's cheek.

? Every uric expected n light, but since
we were climbing nt an angle of some¬
thing like forty degrees un one relished
the prospect of bnving one. We could
not blame Webster for rrsenttlig nu
insult at the moment rather than hav
lug lt pass into something more seri
Olia Nevertheless, the nffulr did poss'
Into something umre -serious. The
Frenchman, banding Webster bis curd,
said: .

...
.This ls no pince for nn altercation."
Of course that meint u( challenge,

hut when or where-the end of the nf
fair would lie readied nt. one knew,
and few eared. Wlu|b we reached
ScheJdcgu 1» being a felic w côuiitrynmn
of Webster**, he ciillcí upon nie. ask¬
ing me to go to Du Pierre nod make
nu effort to settle tho matter. Before
doing KO 1 learned from v mau who hud
witnessed th« fmens In the cur timi
tho Frenchman whs n celebrated Paris
duelist I had therefore very'little
hope Alf Recuring un adjustment, uud
that hope was extinguished us snob ns
I met the l-'rciicluumi'g representative
He informed ide that such nh insu'l
ns ho bad received unavenged would
niln bis reputation nt home. He could
hot afford even to accept nu apology.
Webster turned Vint to he il sheep

raiser In the heart «Jf the Itói-fc'y mouu
tnlns nud used to high altitude*. He
directed 'me to acceptIm Heine's'chni-léi.'gé. Hy tlie cud'. ÁVehslé/ ivim 'jun
íitWtovth?. choice <àjf weapons und the
terni« of the light'. Ile directed me. to
raùii" í'vé foîjjwiiig provisions: One of
^fhe prlitclpaj.s was ,p» go t<» a, point op.the'.rond n '101 fe down toward : Looter-'
.bVpnneb. the other remaining at Srhei-
oVgg," Each -'woa'to; bi» nrir)«%t .'with' n re¬
volver; two chambers loaded. At un
appointed bpnr tli'ejvwere to advanceauk: begin tiring whenever they etiopeto do so. The. rond leaving Sçhclddgg
is not nt lirst fteep. und lt made little
difference which of the two won the
Seheldegg enb^Du Pierro, who supposed he would'
tflgbt under terms\o which he had been
ne-.-ustomed.- was indignant nt such np
innovation, but since\1 assured' Illili
that Webster wohld only fight him un
the term« offered he was obliged either
togo buck .to I'n ris having bad his face
«lapped without'having wiped 4ut the
insult or accept tho situation. tl^iTbe matter was kept perfectly quire**
Thine who had ' Witnessed the' fracas
hi the car' were würiáts and scnttere/i
in nil.directions. Consequently when
one went out the next morning os the
sun was casting its first beams on tbe
.surrounding -peaks there -was no one
present oseept tho principals, their sec¬

onds.,md u surgeon who was stopping
hi .one of! the hotelai DU Pierre Vron
,^ed«»ss iiiid chiwe to move ont from
..$chcldeg&. Tao «hots were '{flvep. ettCh'
man. niid Webster and ;l wept attwo
the Imliae for d mile, wa^g. there
fojritbte lime fer the duelist's to start.
V I started him on the minute/nnd ho
ndWinced slowly up thé'rcwtt' The
two men could ste each other for near¬
ly the whole distance; When they
.were a "quaffer of a mile apart" the
Frenchman. b nit lng. took: deliberate,
atm and fired. The bolt .fell- on the
road some distnuce from' the American.

I how ¿aw tho meaning of Webster's
fectí^.v Having lived In ù mountain"
ons country, be' ron Hied how. m nch
^ireT'^obJectS appeared : thrungli 'the
air tlipn they Were: Do Pierre bad
SUpffised;: be bod his enemy./L within
ttf£ge when ho was not 1 could se*
that he was san>rised thnt his shot bad
cot taken effect, but 1 doubt if he
knew tho reáson.
Webster now bad two, shots', to his.

enemy's one. but showed no «ign of
.flrlng, -They continued to1 advance far
' perhaps a; hundred feet when Wooster
sodtit^ Wsed his weapon. Du florar-
St once raised vhis and lured.:. vireo-
«ter Jo|»efed hiá pistol. A spent boM
struck; bini in the leg, but did. no se

,,man bnd nsed both bis shots, wulld tbe
American l/ad nfced bel thor of lils, and
.tó^. latter.lind uo intention of .'shwtinfe
qn unarmed eiicmy. Indeed, ho had
planned the affair; louttit exactly
lt had resulted. Handing tibi: weapon
tpm*yrH>.walk*^^^ lifted hi«
hat as .fte trtibied' D»» Plerr* and nrt*.
eeedVd'to the--*rrntion;V/A»";o.onr Inter,
tyttb his ?Oddetr. be (Wafted for the.sum/-
mit o#.;the '.Innitfrati and made*- tl*
nwd^èé)M»rnt -««renti pt thst 'eeèspnv
AP tor the Krvncbrosn, he-Went; h*^'
»0 Pnrh» dl«gpsledlWlth- AwerlçahS.on)d..
what tie enih'd theV vankee tricks

"BATTLE AMONG'ST THE CLOUDS

WILLIAMSTON, S. C.
Friday Evening, September 25th
SPECIAL low round-trip rates from all
stations to Williamston via PIEDMONT
& NORTHERN RAILWAY.

We have secured at considerable ex¬

pense Prof. and Mrs. R. L. Fox, dancing
masters direct from the famous Castle
House, New York City, who will demon¬
strate on this occasion all the newest and
latest fads in dancing.

Don't fail to see "Ta Tao", the new
Chinese dance which is. all the rage in New
York pty.

Prof, and Mrs. Fox will also.tjlemon-
strate the "Tango", which is the most
beautiful dance since the stately "Min¬
uet" .

Special Concert by First Regiment
Band and dancing after demonstration.

For further information (ask the
Ticket Agent) or write-

C. V. PALMER,
*

'< ? «.

-.General Passenger Agent.
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few Stylés || iiw rr .r-s muí i«/u
m?'.?n im ni Him iuvenil limn mi

Fashion says tut separate shirts..are en
vogue*- The Bee &jííve i$ fillip prepared %p
meet the demand. with alt the newest
styles íift novelty material repps,
Herges, etc. We haye also the new pieced

^.ts, long and short tunics.
« Ne'w>JFall models in Black Repp Skirts,
trimmed ,v^th ¡ silíc mohair bràid^ reallyWMÈ&i mqàeis4n.

, and wonderful valu,?'!.' ''

ONLY $

i

iöeaütijul Pieâti
Chuddah cloth ; voi.
Long tunic, elegí
stylisn to the fast

New showing olf pretty Black Serge
skirts, latest stvles^-pleated-rlph& tutiib';

ONLY
Wool Repp skirtsVnew 10hè tuftic-easy,

graceful lines and perfect fittrh¿| corrie nv
%!" Bliie, tifay and Green,, t \ .-. tx. ':: .'" S

ONLY $5.50 M&t
Also a good assortment pf new'ßlue and '

Bláek Serge $kirts, all latest styles..
; ;<<N|2jSO to $4.00 ">:'>,

?A riieasure to show triem.
. ¡i-^ Wr&r . : , *h ????? Vi . vft~f : i£À !j,

: ., I ll . ?.mJmmmm; iiVi ..ii,, ii Vi ri' lil "in mil««.i;.'üá.
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